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SplSaflid Furriitiiire ibr sale.
Far 8 a

; 'JHold; Adventure aud) Escape WHOLESALE" & RETAILp(iniijlfl 'of jifipJ.quarcUopm
(ormvil iis work vviih wonilerlul prccisiii I mw - : Viroush the news". jiive nave irequ:iii ui:uuiiis i CuBB

SteamftrKTrripitlity.; U i j V i npers.4r tLt means of whichlnavv-- a days we 'WATTSOX.ac ROW2EEBoat'T1; ceiling; "f l!uv lube is c6rnps?d oFj eam alii-ver- lblng?-(- f hair'brealiltli escapes
-- forjr
'25 V
tkam AIvC ibis opportnnity ti

!l mil the attention ef theTT &.'THIS HOWEil.
t

- - t LsrrtnPublic to the fi FUIimTUBEcfit elluwr lubes, each of ail. incties m rom death atiU; cannery vnicii aany teacn us
vTiilh niid 21 liichi s Iiigli. iorrrieiJ of the s!cmlernessl that thread by which we hold

vvroti"ht irnrfr!Htc three nurtrtr.s of anJ our lease of lift'; We know of hone, however,I aw,a Mr walking flow
j?gTS5;SZ: m

TTilW Proprietors at the CAFE FEAR STEAM
which they now have on nana ana expect
r. kpn constantly on hand for sale at theAero the Hiriii froin Enlta West ;

inch tliick iif the midJIe and half an inch : more perilous that the jollowing, which occur-towar- ds

the end of tli tube.! Tlie flw'r red i,v thrscoum- - a few days agoth particulars
of have bce. H.lly dea.!ed to us, andwhichcellular f intubes inchesconsists ot lx T. ; ... , 1.1 1 l ... ..lJ.. .1 ,

very lowtst prices for cash, country produce or lctuber
of every description, at the market prices. k

Among their assortment may be foond J
.

Uihair ' whitcfaa mountain enow,

! lira& t!ioi-- 4
for'wiij-Ji- ' hii breast.

With ehrivisleJ liantff he fifing his seed,

'Noi: e'cr turned, ib'ludi lehin3 ;

'f)f figilu r ounJJse tcxA tut ht-e- '

h wenieJ In was foilideaf and bltnJ.

War drolea. Bureaus, Dressing, Dining, Tea, Centref
A!

I'
f.UU Jim (ate liOwcJ no soul lenrcath,

. Yet in my hcu r"t I ff n stir,

inches in WIi we ,eouru " lr ,ua"width and 21 htjigKvitb M

Pi- "- f " Kimes. who has1 a young man a
under si.le. ..He ids arumtl J

f--

.

iir Wilkini township, on Thursday aC
bottom and ceilifjg-b- y double, ang.e ,prnoon hls(in sinW from one Urm house to
within and wit Wont.. The eniire length r i an(jlher passed through a large held belonging
tube is 412 (ri't. 14 feet wide, 23 p

o rabim Hjrbac;h, Eq., i ivhich some cat.
in ibe middle and 23 1 4 at the ends. ,e 0f ,,a, gentleman were at pasture, amongst

To the sensitiveness of ironj to atmosf- - ,hem was a fi,, fuH.(blooded hujl; which imrae.
pheric changes or temperature, the skif- - diatdv uponiheiappRoach ofJons, lefi the herd,
Jul engineers were not blind In applying and approached wilrj evident signs of hostility.
r .ftmn'pn.Mtmfi base to nrovide for the ex- - Jones, who is described as a bold, reckless be- -

subscribers are now recemng at W'n
STort.comrfof the;Marwnniotel,thefctij

best sel'ct(?d assortment of" . .
S',H

JL; BOAT C03JrAJ 1 have pui on tae uiver tne
dew Steaaler i

Gt)V. ! GRAHAM,
to rm regularly between Wilmingtonjind fayetteville,
at the Watered oced freights,' She draws tut HO inches
water, having two engines and locomotive, boiler, with
superior accommodations for Passengers. 'f

All Goods consigned to J. i W. L. Mc'GARY, Wil-
mington, will be forwarded up the river, free of commis-
sions.

All Produce from the country will be forwarded down
the river and to its destination free of commissions.

We are now building two Tow Boats which. will be
comoleted before, the fall freights begin.

Communications addressed to J. W. L. McGary,
Wilmington-- , and W. L. McGary, Fayrtteviile, will have
attention. ( W. McGARY, Agent.

April IS, 1843 ly52
The undersigned is now building a large warehouse

.

,;
.!'

p
Ai if I i;u!:ej upon tliflu-at- h J

and. Toilet and Ladies trork Tables; Book Cases;
Ottomans; Sofas; Wash Stands; Office Chairs ;'
Maliogany, Curled Maple, Black Walnut, Fan

cy and Wood Seat Chairs and Settees of trt- -

ery description always on hand or made to
order at the shortest notice.

Having in .our employ good workmen, we feel no hes-

itancy in saying that we are able to supply all demajids
for any' kind of furniture, and would respectfully solicit
a call from the citizens of the surrounding country.

All orders from a distance promptly attended to.
Call at the old stand, just opposite the Rowan Hotel.
Salisbury, July 20, 1848. if 39alt'd y-5- -12

IlOTCHKIiSS, FKXXKIl k CO,
Wholesale Grocers

Drugs, Gficmicals'f Paints ,Oiti t

jLye-otij- r, f

or.ee t.ad c!a.o;)ed Cicnlibnr.

Iteord r. gti-i- l the eeJ lie cn$t,
. ' .

f1 1 is crooiriiij lo ljiM).H-J-f Jie sung,
i sow aain ihe !n.jr Past,

f

f.
i

ever brought to thi market We particnlarlj
the aueuUun of Physicians, Draggists.atid Merri,.?1. V. w r I .

our ?:ock,i which we pledge to sell alower ratfs a,
any other 'esiaMialimeot n Westera vforth Carolv

partsion and contraction ' ol fhis stupen- - jng, more apt to count ihan to snn danger, de.
dous fabric of iron, consequently the ends Ncmined at once upon sport. Accordingly the

nf i he mho. were made to rest unon 24 hostile demonstiations of the aiiimal were met With the assurance again that' otir prices and term, j"
please alt, we --return our sincere thanks to the psUtlriver entirely isolated from other buildings where

receive and forward all roods sent to his addresspairs of iron rollers connected together by j a corresponding spirit, and by flourishing hh j
at the

and tlie tube?also hat and other acts ol defiance, he endeavored to
,rtrbtniht iron n ame: at t,,e

AXD i heir liberal patronage heretofore extended'!.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Below Je present list ofa few of the hcle, "I V5- -usual charge, saving half the up town hauling.

inflame the passions of the heasi. Pulverised Ipecac, Rhei Jslari, CoWrearms nut ing our stockV. L. McGARY.
bo, Scilla, Ganiboge--, Opium, Arrow-Roo- k, Ptrl EaiLfully to succeed by thisj he fiiledihiai pocket with

o. SI, Water Street, XEW YORK,

"BIT AJYK constantly on hand a general assortment of ort incn, nyu. vimo. .iuii., oupn--. vtuiDtti?, i i . ?

Morphine. Acit do., Piperine. Salacine.Red Leg it I ba1?JLJL GROCERIES, consisting in part as follows :COACH AND CARRIAGE
MAKING BUSINESS F netian Red, Spanish Brown, White Lead, Black tV'l M

partly suspended to six cast; iron beams
under the extremities of wh"4h were pla-

ced Twelve gun rrretnl balls of six inches
in tjiitmelpr to act as castors to the (pon-
derous bridge, and facilitate its expansions

'ami contractions. f
'

The-- huge mass was floated from the
spot wherejit- was constructed to the spot

Iinseed and J. ramOI, Liogwood, Uofperas, Iodi I pomi

fhc liaw'y Jijrs vvhetj I was younj.

"Then nil .was wlieat wlitHoutja tare, --
r

'Tlien nil was riihieous, fuirj and true ;

AtU lnuvJie whoaie (thoughtful care
fc?lall plant the Old V.'orld itr the New.

jrhe fruitful jjerms I fdntler free,

. AViiii lu.y hanJ.lvjh.Ijr all men bleep

rv Kurope now, from feu to fea,
J (Tli natipns bles ne Oi they reap."

'j L. ':

.Tb'H 1 looked back upon u path,

And heard the elufh of glittering Pteel,

'.Whtn tiran faced tuttri itt deadly wrath,

. 'While clanged the tot'oitfs hurrying jeal.
'": :! .

Tlnf fcky with buhilng t(wTiB flared red,
, j rjTearer "the noise of fighting, rolled,

;And brothers' hlodjl, jy brothers shed,
J Crept curdling over f!w pavements cold.

brirn marked I now each germ of truth,
AV'hlcU through the dotard's lingers ran,

1 - -- 4

SUGARS of all kinds. COFFEE, Rio and other
styles. TEAS Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson,
and Black Teas, in whole, half and qnpter chests.

TOBACCO, front the best Virginia fac-orie-
s of various

etc., cv ':. ,
Also, a large assortment of Shop Furniture.
Prescriptions furnished at aH, hours. OrdcTiIrcm,

I brands.
SEGARSj. Regalia, Principe, and other choic

brands.
j Imported WINES &. LIQUORS of every description

distance punctually attended to r
BROWN k JAMES,

Salisbury. July C, 1848 10 -

stones,' which he let, fly on every favorable oc- -

casion,; until the aniinial became roused lo the i

utmost fury ; but his-wa- ry antagonist kept him
at. hay by running in a circle, inclining never- - ;

thelessj, for fear of the: worst, to the fence, which ;

was sill! at sgfne distance. The bull had now
becoine petfedtiy futious from "rage and disap
poiuttnent, and throwing the froth from his
mouth, pursued his too confident intruder with a

'''maddening violence which-cause- the oiher to
call forth resources of cunning, strength and
courage ,;ithat he had little due-ante- d in the early, j

part of his frolic the occasion would have de-

manded. He had found it necessary to reduce
I the diameter of his circles, for the bull he found ';

i showed the mettle of his pasture was an over- -

t match for him iu'speed, and began to fear, and j

1 wind also. He Conceited, too, rhat the circu- -

where it was to he erectt?ci on six pon-

toons on the Cth dayjf .March 1848, amid
a crowd of wondering Welsh peasants
and as itWas built about 100 yards from
its site .and bad to be fitted to its position

Fall and Winter Fashions
t :

in casks of all sizes. Also, domestic Liquors of all kinds.
In calling your attention to the above advertisement,

we can confidently offer ihe assurance that any orders in-

trusted to us will be filled to your eniire satisfaction at the
lowest prices the market will afford. When you visit
our city, we most respectfully solicit you to call and ex-

amine our stock.
New York, June 16,1848. 27w9

v.:

It
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES!Was mated with a dragons tooth,

j Whence there Vprung up an armed man.

shouted, but he could not hear ;

Made signs, ba( these he could not see ;

SMITH & CO.,
WOULD return their most hearty thanks to the pubr

the very liberal patronage which they have
received ; and would respectfully inform them that they
are still carrying on in Salisbury, at the old stand nearly
opposite the old jail on Main street, the

i fUJVM Lrivn dttctatdcjcj- -

'AOS,iAnd sttll, without a dout or fear,

in one mass,, we consider this "single sue- -

cessful operation one of the most signal
triumphs of scientific skill ever exhibited.
How the heart sofi he projectors must
have throbbed with feverish anxiety, lest
some! unlucky accident, or fome unftjiseen
deflect should cap the clirmix of theirweaj-r- y

studies and watehings, and doomljlhem
to disappointment and disgrace beside
General Pasley's . spleen, who high and
lordly jfo-uve- its failure before its jcom-mencem- enf,

a common tbing with the
merely scicritific, vho havf; not ihe good

'has 'just received, (at hit old stand,) from XtiBroadcast iie scattered anarchy.

lar mutton was berr'inninj to. effect his liead.
He lightened his pocket of the fetones he had
gathered," and war'riting with th exercise, he
succeeded in gelling ofT his cpat, which he

York, the American and European Fahlfns,iat tW

t all and Winter of 43 and 43, and will continue to re- -

Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla Pills,
Are a strengthening Purgative and a Pu-

rifying Tonic.

rtg, to my straining eairs, the blast
Brooght fcintly hack the word he eung, threw behind him. Seeimr thelanimul check V;UilLll iUHlYlilU liUOliOO, ccive them quarterly. He is prepared to execute it .

ders in his line of the trade, in a fashionable andJi I now ngntn the holy ast, as it fell oil iho route he was cpmtn"V-an- d ac- - and are prepared to make on short notice and in the most
'JiSCOAS a whole nation has spoken enthusiastically of the

unrivalled excellence cf Dr. Le Bovs Vegetablesuperb style any vehicles in. that linesuch as manlike manner, at the shortest notice. From hi$!wj
experience in the art of culling and making eartnens

The happy days when I was young."
Coaches, Barouches, Buggies, Sulkies, 6fC, j Universal nils, it may seem useless to publish individu- - he feels confident that be can give tatisfactioa to a It

customers. -al certificates ; still we feel induced to yield to custom, by
admitting the following ; the more willingly, asthey emawhich will.be disposed of on the most reasonable termsloderpi JijVcsitioii. ilia Iro Bridge He respectfully returns his thanks to his friend tai iwnrdEvery description of vehicles made to order, and war

of a Single Tube. nate from persons who are not likely to be misled, by tlie
popular excitement which the appearance of those Pills

the public for their liberal support tendered him hem
fore , and will endeavor by increased efforts to leasi terfc

per s

fualiy to stop as he came up to it, and Jones,
finding patis to play that were not in the bills,
believed this accidentia I detention of his enemy
gave him sufficient advantage'lo reach the fence,
now broke off in a bee-lin- e for that barrier.
But the infuriated teast was not long lo be di-

verted from his purpose, and giving but a single
snuff of'his nostrils, now thin and distended, to
ihe decoy, rushed forward with a bound, as he
saw his victim, as he doubtless deemed him,
moving iti a line more favorable to bis purposes

kit At li kn Ca as n.3 riMirO c t i ri m I

The ptesent age is mighty in enterprise has occasioned. j

From the Medical Times, Scjt. 18, 1845. j
customers,to merit a continuance of their fvor. -

HORACE II . BEAitte

fortune ol the practical, along with it. But
the ponderous iron giant was built, was
floated and fitted into its foundations, with-
out a single accident to mar the sublime
undertaking.

This great mass weighing 1300 tons
had to be lifted from the pontoons 24 feet
in the air. 'How; w;as this done ? Simply

n;ta

ranted to be of the best selected material and workman-
ship. And as we have several first rate workmen in our
employ can warrant oar work to be as good as any done
in our country. '

Repairing done neat, cheap and expeditiously.
Salisbury, cAugust 17, lS4d. - tf 16

P. S. All kind of produce taken in exchange for work.

N. B. All kinds of country produce taken at tfreaui-- l gran
thatx!ket prices for work.

Salisbury, Sept. 21,2848. tf 47 ofYU ,
being

And, gigantic in intellect, f The wonderful
ihat haVe crowded upon one another so
rapidly! during the last eighteen years.
have no parrnllel in grandeur nor in the
display of masculihei genius. All the
jWorks of the ancient piled together are
(Iwarfed when ranged alongside of the
discoyertPS of Vatt. and made more pig-

my still, since fullon harnessed the ocean

by the pressure of watejr forced through High Shoals Iron Works
Gaston Catfuty, Hf. C. ,

Opposed as we ore lo modern patent medicines, we
cannot be silent to the virtues of Dr. Le Roy's much laud-
ed discovery. His Pills are indeed a purgative which
may be taken without risk, or the advice of a physician ;
for they produce evacuation without weakness, and cause"
energy in the digestive functions, without straining them,
and thus paving the way for and apathy.

From the Lancet, August 23, 1845.
Dr. Le Roy has most happily succeeded in combining

Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla with other vegetable ingre-
dients, so as to produce a medicine at once tonic, and

tingftwo small tubes oal thre eighths of aft j Jones slip! and he fell, and the enraged, and comq
fWlHE subscriber having leased tiemen in uiameier. 1 nese were .two pra- -

j perhaps exulting animal, with lai( extended and
mab forceYpitrjips one at each end ot the eyes glaring with fury through the foam with ownA hove Establishment, Cor the purpose

' of manufacturing Iron, Nail5LCsticgiwhich his whole face was covered, and his neckpier, driven iv two stearn engines.- - As

This is to make known to all whom it may concern,
that the subscriber hereunto, ia well acquainted with Mr.
Wrn. M. Barker, one of the partners in the firm of Smith,
Barker & Jacobs : that he was brought up by me to the
coach nialiing business, from a child to mature age, and
had the advantage not only of my instructions in the bu-

siness, but also that of the most skilful and experienced
Northern workmen as well as Southern, which I had fre-

quently in my employment ; and I take great pleasure in
recommending him to the confidence and patronage of
the public generally.

THOMAS THOMPSON.

ji n " t'Hlfne rt ihfH' wnnrliirfnl' nrvtr if.iu uurf i iti lumuns vi iiic un: i. viiiij Mill Spindles, Cranks, and a B';ck- -

smith Work, and having good LaiWani
an excellent Machinist from the Nortii.ht

J u '- M.I. - 1 I - : pose 4tlt?yprKSOI Uirse mectmnics, every scnool water as an incompressible body. Jet us
purgative, the only pertect discovery ot the kind ever
made, though a desideratum which the ablest physicians
in all a;eB have eagerly sought for.

From the Journal of Pharmacy, July 1, 1846.
As far as we have had time to judge, both by hearsay

boy is!-- how acquainted, but beside theses describe tlie oueration : Each bvdraulie

bowed so that his nose all but swetpt the ground,
came rushing to a certain victory.

The yong man hud just lime and no mnre,
to recover himself He had regained his feet:
and d re v them together, when the bull bound- -

all y
on a- iLL i r. i? .i t:i. . . - - v .. r :ouer grpju in euuons uii vu jiwc new pi;tn- - rum ornUmp consisted oi a cylinder three
ulatdfeet in diameterlo the outside with a

L. .1 .1. . l. .i i . .
ThciThorn psonville, Rockingham

County, June 30, 1848.cylindrical cavity of about a Toot aqd a mcr ".1"A,.ICU rr vufesomater
Irorn which caused Jones mishan with a

will be prepared to make and fit up all kinds of Mada-ner- y

at short notice. Having spared neither pains Kt

expense in seJecfing a good set of workmen, connected

with his own long experience in the above line tf bus-nes-

wtH warrant all work madetat this establishmeE

to be as well executed as it can be done in this part i
the country, and at prices to sUiL-lh- e times.

WM. E. HOSE.
February 8, 1849 . Jy41

"t werq
pres.j

ets burst upon us ollenumes uurmg toe
space Inentioned above. We will not al
ludc lo these at present, but we would bid

"those he-lo-ok upon the structures of old
.as UielZtrandofftfof human genius, to
follow: ns for a few: brief moments, while
Jvi'e "deicribe a work which has lately been

NEW GOODS!

and experience, Dr. Charles Le Roy has made a most
valuable discovery, and added a purgative to the list of
medicines which must take the precedence of all others,
as being the safest and most effective. . Sarsaparilla and
Wild Cherry are the principal ingredients of his Pills.
We shall rtcur to them more particularly in our next
number. ' -

For sale by Messrs. Brown &. James, Salisbury ; J.
P. Mabry, Lexington ; Phifer &. York, Concord. Price,
25 cents" per box. Aug 3 1 , 1848.3;;il 8

frantic, leap, and Was already too near him to
ailowlofany hope pf escape to Ihe fiince. He
had lost, however, none of his presence ofmind,
and boldly turning upon his pursuer, who had
now faisod his head, as he landedifrorn his leap

half in diameter of the actual ihickness
1

of nine incbes of sojid iron pll round.1 In-

to the ' cavil v (his cylinder was fitted
the ram, as it is galled, a mass of solid
iron 17 inches in diameter, so that it did
not fit the cylinder quite accurately, but

rcsis
moi-- a

elnc tnrew ntmseii upon me nun directly oetween 100 'DOLLARS'
RBWilRD !

t(f l ! fl P I I I t V 1lP thu naCt'aiTC nt 1 lw ll'l. lilo llttn w.rn nl tKn onm. limn i't a 'l '. U !

indeANAWAY from the subscriber in the monia oMRKEEP constantly on hand an
assortment of

iv,i, rt.tnfxAfyj i lii, t- - ma i 1 iiui ii;, ui iiiu saiiiu lime I 1 lU- - Ills
ter to the boilom. Attached to the top of two thumbs in the animai's nostrils, with the
I hii ram Avas a ciless head two square feet ! remainder of his hand grasped htoi firmly by
thick, with two square apertures for the

'
lne of the lower jaw. The pain he was

chains to pass to lift the tube. The chains !
--"nPWe of inflicting by his strange position on

were of lint bar wrought iron 7 inches ' ,he animal, caused It to bawl with agony, and

Mav last a negro man slave named 1 have
cby(m watches, clocks, raa'h

Tlie said slave is aged about 22 year?, Mack com
the Ihis grip was so firoi he could not displace JTim plexion, 5 feer 9 or 10 inchelh-hMgtrr- , stout andlWf.

He was purchased by me of Mr. Wm. F. McKffsua a
Morganton, who purchased hinu of the estate f A.C- -

mouJewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments, lie role ing Pistols.

NEW GOODS Si
t

The largest and best selection yet, and
Cheaper than ever. i

I

wide and thick, and G feet long. Tito
stroke of the ram was 6 feet in its full
range. Two high pressure horizontal en-

gines were to do the work. Each cylin-
der had a piston rod running through each

1 he furious beast now seemed tamed, or at
l;at! reduced to the necessity of begging quar-
ter; and either from the pain he was suffering,
jor from from liis laborious exereie,

neHini of Burke county. I understand he has tener.

fJiecutcu, utiu me iikc oi Tincti, nome anu
j 'nil her glory could not boast of. Since
;thc introduction of railroads into England,
lhat country has projected anthconiplcted
works of such niaguitude, that they ap-pe- ar

more like tlie 'labors of Titans than
men. Among tiesc we may mention the
funnel pf the Thames and various other
jLuiinels. - Mountains have been pierced

' o mate way for the rolling locomotjvp,
'hSWe)l fts rivers raised upon the should-- '
rrs of those iron 'barricades, that have ef-

fected agrcater revolution in the social
condition of her population by far, than
thoSc that might dethrone a monarch or
ilefeatj a tyrant host. Hut famous though
theso7 tunnels be, we fx lievcthey must
yujld In originality of Conception and sci-

entific! daring to the IUidgo made of a sin-gtoiu-
be

of Iron which ,was thrown across

andsince he left in that county. The above, reward w

One Hundred Dollars,
he became quieted, andnvandered or walked to will be paid. for his apprehension and delivery in S,. I

lis enemy. bury lo John I. Shaver Lsi , or to the &ubscr,ter. D.lJend connected wit.h the pungers of force ; ,he fence as if to offer a parley to
pumps having a stroke of 10 inches. ' At ! Reaching the fence, Jones, with a

Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in the above line,
will do well to call and examine iheir fine selection, one
door above J. &, W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,
and warranted to perform well.

Salisbury, July 20, 1843 tf 12

spring, threw
S - :Cov. 13th 1848. 28 tf.

BROWN & ELLIOTT
he public that they are

receiving from New York , philadelihia, their
Fojl'supply of

FRENCH, ENGLISH & AMERICAN

himself upon it,, and escaped to the opposite side
THSpeed the Plough.

me top oi eacu nyur.au uc press; there was
;i small tube three eighths of an inch in
diameter and connected with the force
pumps. These two little, tubes were the
channels of the mighty power to lift 'the
whole structure. 'Insignificant in appear

wiUioinNpe slightest attempt on the part of his
late futiiiis antagonist to molest htm.- .- fie was
there joiiled by a bum her of individuals who
frad wimpssed ihe greater part of the adventure,
!and"congra(ulated htm boon his u'ulooked for

first
1

CMof the latest and Newest Styles, which have been selec

Tthe-- river pon way last spring. This bridge anceno bigger than a large quill, we 'cape Gazelle.
red

WILLIAM J. PLUMMER
S.tDDLEU JB HARNESS MAKER,

r AKCS pleasure in returning h
t-- v ,, JL thanks to all those who hai

ted with great care, and bought at the very lowest cash
prices. Among their stock may be found

For ILncSies Wjar,
Beautiful silk Lustres, MVide Cashmeres, Colored do.,
Satin striped do., satin striped Mous. De Lanes, Plain

.I a i 1 1 in i l i r

standi but as the monument of a distract
Jatid grand idea that will give, immortality
)to the inventor, Mr. Robert Stevenson. sort

"My
Will

- EARLY DISADVANTAGES.
I learned grammar," says William CohheU,

well may autnirethescientiticattainhients
that through them with a stream of water i

no thicker than sometimes trickles from
the cheek of beatify, this mighty mass of
iron was borne up in mid air, like the fa- -

bled cofliii of the prophet at Mecca.

ii .,,Vw., T ... ". . i i- - ii . anu uidtnuu., oniv iinu worsieu i.usires, sauii siripeu 2JM :J heretofore favored him with thetr
peoj21i!i5rt-i- l custoiii. He trusts and believes thai

general, if not oini- - burdill !':'' tsitVi e !':1S 2 ven very
i ill Itiii'U'ilil vevs.iUjitisfaction ; and as he is for the

Mter the engines commenced working hall he continue to feel grate- -

,
' o(V George the successful inventor, of the

, I'locotjnotive, was the first to propose an
T l! now tubular bridge. The first form pro--

i -- l jnosed was a tube ofa circular form, but
p7Mr. rairbajrn of Manchester, a skill'ul en-l- .

gincef. bccoming associated with Mr. Ste-- j
i vensonj experiments were tried which rc-.- 1

pulied tu proving the squarb form far su- -

ed j

uhc

1 Homitjr uii uie my oi Gheni Mode.P'';- -' Alpaca, Thibet.Cashmere.satin striped do.,
six penpe a tjay. Ihe edge of my berth, or black Paramatta, black Merinos and Alpacas, Oregon
thai ofmy guard bed, was my seat to study,' in mv Plaids, Ginghams, French do., Shawls, Gloves, Ribbons,
iap was my Writing la!le. I had no tnoney to Collars, Linen Cambric Haiul P.s, Reviere do., Plumes,
..iicl.ase candles or oil, in winter time it wh

Bonnet silks, Velvets, Bonneistrwd Hosiery,

rarely that 1 Icould gel any Ughi lnl that of the F cleineti' Wear.
fire, and only my turn even of that'. To buy a French Black, brown and olive Cloths French Cassi- -

t ,! c , PJ meres, (hg tl) Doeskin do., Fancv do., Wool Tweeds,

all who may patronize his
ast, so

ful to
shop.

and the small streams were rapidly forced

The subscriber .would inform thecUiwins
the country in general, thai he ia enpd '
the manufacture of the celebrated Davis, Ewt-ma-

and Evans Chenoweth double pointed
side hill Ploughs, which cannot be surpass

for ease of draught or beauty of work. The

wishing ploughs can he supplied al any of t

following places, viz: Moeksville, Sali-bu- n.

Concord and Chailoote, or at any other poifl'-wher-

a load can be sold.
J. H. THOMPSON:

Tvro, Davidson co., N. C, ) .'
Au?. 10. 11-4- 8. lGmU ,

Medicines, Medicines

into the tiny tubes, the. mighty lube arose
slowly but grandly into tlje air. At eve-
ry six feet the engines wpre stoppedand '

.

a'":ri
. - ''TVfV , r '1" . lo

.
iorc- -

. r. Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, bro. and bld drills, domestics,
. perior 10 inc circular in every respect. At theN1- - m l,oruu!1 Vi uii2 jooa itoui in a state ot Whitney blanket, Jiz'd satin Vestings, cut Velvet dothe chains to the bead of beenicrmhny experiments to discover the best.; rum and hy a succession qf such rjst iho a li' v,'- - ' had m moment'; of time that hg'd silk do., plain satin do,, worsteddo.,

'
1 could call my own and I had to read and write , XT A TQ A nnTQfonjr yances to resist vertrcafna lateral tube finally reached the desired elevation.

dail
whi
Ofili

torsion a model Was lormetl Ot a hOUare o.i iV- -.f. iin, dnnorl.w in air. as ilvn nlr
iihapd with longUudinnl cellulur compart- -

amidst the talking, laughing, sinking, whistling--
and bawling of at least half a score of the most .QeS?
thoughtless of men, and that, too, in! hotiis of BESIDES A GENERAL STOCK OF
iheir Ireedom from all control.- And I'sav. if I fTneivnro A-- TiHlrv (Imports rrnrk.

He would inform the public that he has lately receiv-
ed some very fine northern materials, and is now better
prepared to do SadJle and Harness work than ever.
His prices are not extravagant, but ms work is pood.
He occupied his usual stand, opposite to the store of IJo
eer &, Maxwell, and is ever ready to obey orders in the
line of business to which he belongs. He keeps on hand
a good stock of sad lies, bridles, martingales, harness
&C. for sale, and can most generally, furnish instanter
such articles as are required of him.

Salisbury, June 1 , 1643 tf

tatc of ilovtfi (SavoUuit,
DAVID.SOX COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sssions, Novem-
ber Term, 148. .

areF
TirE are reivin2 at Dr. C. B.Wb Reg

eley

thin ol the two hydrauljc eninesl and j

then it.was laid upon its foundations! as a j

monument of engineering skill unsufpass- - j

ed in any age or countrj. Since, then the
locomotive with its train: has thundered

fncnts. squaw nt Ibe top and boltoti). This
nod yvas 80 feet longi ji feet 0 ins. deep,

$ foel S jns.ih breadth. and rested on two
(4 tJufiporU, leaving ii space of 75 fret be-iwc.- cn

them. N It weished about 5 tons

tinder circumstances like; these, could encounter
and overcome the task, is there,! can there le cry, &c, ac T T old stand the largest and lett of

MEDICINES, INSTRUMEVTS, calj
terain the whole world a youth, who can find an

excuse for the
Those wishing to buy Goods, would do well to call,

as we feel satisfied we can offer inducements to purcha-
sers, by selling cheap for Cash.

Salisbury, October 5, 1648. 22
Paints $ Dye-Stuff- s, Spices fy Perfumtty whifend vva subjected loWie severest tests lo

across its iron "pavement, and we hope, it
will stand for ages, the prttise mnd admir
ration of future generations. Scientific
Amtrican.

Richmond Ilartly, Adm'r of"l will
mvb ts strength A ll weight was ttJ

f its centre, and! iucrr-ase- ton by
on, and the deflection! carefully noled.

FCiiilds & Cos. Oriental or Sovereign will

Fancy and Uiiseful Articles,
ever brought into thTs country. (eeourIarge
bills and CataUjgue.l We will sell very low for c'- -

LOCKE & CHAFFJV
Salisbury, May 11, 1848 '

ADJUSTING THE MOUTH.
The Loudon Gazette contains some infonrja- -

tion lor the ladies wiih regard to the manner of

John Lookabiil, dee'd, and
Mary Ann, bis wife, rs.

John Doaty and wife, SoBalm PM.r; Y1re litition for sale of Be- -'

. Estate.The Dtlights of Gold Digging. TheAfter three successive experiments.it was ;

fliscovcred that its breaking weight was1
phia, Andrew Eves and wife )placing their lips when they desire tp look amta- -following incident of Gold durji'inir on the ARE entirely vegetable in their composition are

upon scientific principles, and with a
careful regard to chemical affinities. Their ingredients
are so prepared and blended, that they cleanse the sto-

mach, purify the blood- - and regulate the action of the

Margaret, Catharine Look-
abiil, Adam Lookabiil, John
A. Lookabiil, and DavU
Lookabiil.

jDO tons, that is, the motK l "only weighing
ft tolas of 75 feet in le tgth court) stand

hlo, dignified, &c, says that when a lady would
Sacramento is related by a correspondent comjpose her mouth, to a hJund atid lertne char',
of the Courier &, Enqoirtjr .at Monterty : acter, she would just before enteirin!" the room

Important to Mill Owners
Ihe eri6rmQas pressing Wciht at its cen- -

bowels, h they never leave costive,) thus speedily' Provisions are Very scarce, and jo ob "ffT appearinn to the satisfaction f

Th'ti

cUz
o( (
AVr
COV

corr

rc oi tou mor0 .tihnn 11 timri its ft . he Court, that J

. Cves and wife.them m.inv murders linv. hpri! rnrh. and efficiently removing the causes of a large class ol AJohn Doaty and wife, Sophia, Andre HOTCHKTSS'S Vertical Water VheeUjfri;
' . ra ir.uu highly satUtactorvlir1 in

diseases. Their entire success even, when the most Margaret, Catharine Lookabiil, Adam ookabill, John j"
.rbain c6nclmled from this expert !",lled f thePurc.h ot, iVnatjexor.

say Besom, and keep tlie expressifin in which
the mouth subside, until the desired effect upon
the company is evident. If, on ihrot her. hand,
she wished to assume a distinguished bearing
not jstiggestive of sweetness, she I would say
ifriish, the result infallible, lit, she would

popular remedies have failed, has obtained for them re-- A . LOokabill a ud David Lookabiil, defendants in this
commendations of ihe highest character froni those who caw, are not inhabitants of this State : It is therefore'mllow beams of wruuaht imn II in.1 P"CP UA

t
rec.y,

v
iut; eVentu

D. McIElL.L u

And in Lincoln County by '
E. A? 13UEVARD.

,1 . 12.1847 tf45 '
have used them sufficiently to test their virt-je- as a fa ordered by the Court, that publication be made for sixI 2 i!' Mvd on the samo principle, wheth. a,1 ,eV? mrlV'. try. relating mily.jnetlicine. -

(
weeks in the Carolina Watchman, printed at Salisbury,i .

!i. ," i r to an nllair ftt Hits kind. m;iv I

Each box contains 31 pills ; price o cents, and is ac- -
1:::'L.:j. 80$t

whimat tney De ana oppear nelore :h Justices of our next
Court of Fltis a rfd Quarter Sessions, to be held, at thecertifieates and full directions.

A S A A A A MM m if "Vir v.--m aiiui Kn uujcr ties- - i - , -
1 hut i the mouth he and VT

erintiuti of --irdpri Ei,: rL, d.a oor hole, bad beiyi dig-- mc nces- - nafU
P

nh..rino- - co.S'W.a,WmaU'
i
I For1

vi sale bym,,i T , M"T' ,'.' " . lri uouse, m ixingion.on trie second Monday o FALL & WINTER FASHION .m oras afceost- - ' ,. 1 r - - ; .uwiBUMrcwiwuiw, ut iia,, roruary next, ami men 'and there plead au&werr utes. when havinr their dar;ierreofi nes taken, Mahrv Irinfrron I) f If.nnevr nir. C.alil Hill: and ,u ..u:.:r- - TTT .lo calF lhu particular attention of our.en- - T i i
y lwMy. wbet he w

J - Just Received.r - ' . " ! 1 1 - ' i.i.iniu or tne same win oe, - i i . , !."!.I
.
L

, i ;. ...L.. 1 frS. i ,r lna.rn..
: edni i rnnist nimr" V V :VUlft1 - - ....... . . . . -- . . 1 . . .... .... . . . ...

f-
- J 'e . rrit i i " t oosene uicc luica wmi some;UGVaitUe. ; nwaar -- uu inuu uy . .u. v.w.i,, "")" oncci, pro contesso, ana Heard exparte as to themiooq oi sorne Kind. l lie Wlioie of thjstlw? ? .! Charleston. S. U. 4wU7 Witn. f, F ri.,ur. .a n ftfl?- -i, v'm; j i - ' - : I

....... . , - - . v, (--ii irk Jl uui ttllU VUUI I, a i lllin,.; I i i ' --7 i

i
nhom

arc-ri- t

months
luho was Ult nnd HnisheJ j digger purchase furhclut onelhuhdred

. ! COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds 1$
5 payment for work,done bythe second Ionday of November, 1&18.via m f m A, ma;in lii ftr it was coinnien 6w31 C. F. LOWE, Cl'k.

jced. lt U'll-fet'- t long ami Weighs 1300 GEO. L. GOULD,
. A CARD.

DR$. BROWN & JAMES havingassoriated
in the practice of Medicine, can always be

found at theirdrugstore when not professioGallyengaged
Satisiury, December 16, 1817 ti 33

92
;i prtsi; md. formed , of. wrougtu i ron" nlates
:liotii 1 ti, aTvH t U.nrr ftU about-- inch ia TAILOR.91.

dolhtii; ii, virgni gold; arid whiliddvour. c' 1 por s Agt.-- l tte Urleans
ing it, the man who soldi! the- - provisions T,c?"u?e set l"'s mooted question at rest
took-possessionJQr- the 'luiljv. aAcV limn- - j

111 toowing para-rap- H :

ing his repast, the gold hqnter ordered the
" We Perceiv! in in:inJ ofh papers a

fellow out; but! on hj$ positively; rejusin sment that Gen. Taylor is but fifty-t- o

come, knoclceti hi brains out ivJith a L'pt ynra of age.hU not I correct,
piclv-ax- e, hok from the nockets the I inrin i y. e hnd t om the Gcneml Mmself tltat

2fSalisbury rOteober 5, 1848.'I PRICE & UTLEY,
fA rahionable Tailors, '

,
COXCORD, N. C.

! April 27, 1849. ' - - - '' --
. tf52

' y- )uKfffrf-Ab- e plates were rivetteUjarm-l- y

Ifierto rib opnnle iron orroth; '"H l,M'Juint? iy t hosn who' liave
iie vorkmtahiJithn reKular'itv; ol

t , ii'i j rpnHATS, HATS.
FIXE Ileavcr and Iflolc Skin

for sale by . II, EXNISS.
ainiv lime auu iuiiun , -

1
4 Qetsgold thatiatrriurchase;ft tiica was s1xty.rour.7j , ;

dragging )t body, out of the h61tl blmseif ) 'TP '"1--7"
recefred a large mpply of fine TfJj V"

JUST article ot -Alsor, an excellent (J(a- -jM.' Mm M- M.J.MM. . MM M . M Mrel tfri-t-i theveat.tiilie a liihly
iienttil character. ' This was do'ins hy WARRANTS Tr?TE Cloths Cassinicrc &'Tcstin,cqntinued he diin; Ttii. 1 brlik-- P U 'lA-lAl-V aMd. Masonic Gloves,tidfiVitij. a punching

deira or V hite Cooking WriK.naanui ac. p.
ing purpose exprewly. . BUOWIs

Salisbury, Oct 12,'.l? IS. ;, . ,rnachine upon iho lorsaieby ' J. . EXiyiSS:
Dec. 21 33FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
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